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Sensational! - - -

Entire Stock

Bathing Suits
For Men 
For Women 
For Children

Marked Down for Quick Disposal to

HALF
PRICE!

Choice of our Entire Stock . . . including the 
popular "speed" models; also those with zipper 
detachable uppers. Marvelous new styles and 
colors . . . every JANTZEN in the store . . . has 
been marked down to EXACTLY HAFF PRICE. 
Buy now for a full season's wear!

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Save
WITH A NEW Air-Cooled
Gas Refrigerator

You will save with a Gas Refrigerator because  
it costs less to run than any other because it has 
no moving mechanical parts to wear because 

its quality and design mean years 
of trouble-free operation.

New low prices easy terms.

NEW Air-Cooled 
ELECTROLUX
THE Gas REFRIGERATOR

Southern California/ 
Gas Company

See Your Dealer or Gmm Company

Noted Scientist Presents Facts
On World Economics Friday Nite

JUST KEEPING COOL HOSPITAL NOTES
Will. 

llfdnm

Births 

nl Mrs

BRIDGE OVER R. R.
NOT TO BE BUILT

The alte
foot l.rldse »v. 
tracks at Kldo 
tiil.lt'd liy the 
evening upon i 
munlcatlun iron 
tltat hefore tht 
erected, it winil

>me
illlni the liability fu

Legal Advertisement

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
WHKHKAS. by Deed nt Trust 

tinted March 25th. l»2r,, ami n- 
curded May llth. 1925. in Hook 
4993, Page 267. of Official KfOords 
In the office of t e County He- 
eorder of I.os A iitelea r.nmty. 
California. JOSKI'l M. I'OITKK 
and DELIjA I'OI I'Kll, Imsliand 
and wile, did gra it 4 iiml nmvey 
the property there n nnd herein 
after described o WKSTKUN 
TRUST AND SAVINCS HANK.

Billie Yuill is entered in the bike iceplaning contest at 
Venice orj July 2 when the beach city celebrates with a 

four-day and night fun frolic.

CITY DEFERS ACTION
ON HEALTH CONTRACT

x-eptance of the county health 
ilepartment's contract with the 
City of Torrance for the year bc- 
Slnnlns July 1, was deferred last 
evening by the city council pend- 
ng study of the matter. Terms 
f the contract call for a payment 
if 1100 per month, and the agree 

ment tendered by the county cov- 
a three-year period. Counclt- 

nuestloned whether they are 
nitted under the state law to 
;e contracts fo- <i

riodH
e-yei

Professional 
Directory

Due to the patriotic activity of 
the local _ co-operative unemploy 
ment relief unit, the people of 
Torrunce arc to hear Ilenn raid- 
well, whose name la associated 
with that of Or. Albert Kinstein, 
James H. Jeans, Sir Arthur Edd- 
Ington and other world scientists, 
in his presentation of "The Cli 
max" the famous world tour ad 
dress, presenting inside facts about 
the new deal and the new scien 
tific discovery which Is mathe 
matically scheduled tb brine; pernr- 
anent unemployment rfclief to

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Oiffce Levy Building 
1311 Sartori Avanue

Phonei:
House, 674 Office, 96 

Torrance, California

Dr. Alden W. Smith
Optometrist

Graduate U. S. C. College of
Optometry

1503 Cabrillo, Howard's Jewelart 
Telephona 157-R

Drs. Mitts and Mitts
CHIROPRACTORS

Office Hours Evening!
9 a. m. 12 Noon By
1 p. m.-5 p. m. Appointment

1625 Cabrillo Avanua
Abova Earl's Cafe 

Torrance, California. Phone 377

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
1629 Cabrillo, Room A 

Phone 341

DR. O. E. POSSUM
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
Hours Corner El Prado

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sartori Ave.
Phone 188 Torrance, Calif.

Drs. LANCASTER 
and SHIDLER

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Phones:

Office, 14; House, 15 and 118
Office First National Bank Bldg.

Res. Cor. Post and Arlington
Torrance, California

L. B. KELSEY
"Where Insurance It Not a 

Sideline"

1406 Marcelina Avenue
Phone 135-M

Torrance

PROTSCH Optical Co.
JEWELERS

Here 30 Years
Glasses Insured FREE 

The Store with the BIG Clock
Redondo Beach, Phone 3371

America. The address will Hi 
Riven tomorrow evening. Juno 30, 
at 8 o'clock nt the Woman's cluli- 
house, open to the public.

The Importance of the unem 
ployed co-operative relief work is 
being recognized more and more 
nationally as American economic 
exports beffin to give the move 
ment their main attention. It is 
generally lecoffnized- that the Co- 

ative Relief Associations of 
United States arc the only In 

dependent groups which have no 
political ambitions for themselves 
and who by their very deeds, 
stand patriotic to liberty, de 
mocracy and Individual rights. 
Writers in nil the Important na 
tional magazines have commended 
tlie.se loyal working unemployed

by substituting barter for money 
Upon surveying the work hen 

Caldwell says: "The group gen 
erally known as the. Torrance Ce 
operative Relief Association, undc 
the leadership of Mr. Licht Is dc 
Ing a splendid work in relieving 
the local unemployment situatl. 
At the Maine time the very nati 
of tin' self-help plan brings relief 
to the local taxpayer by ai 
matte-ally taking care of needy 
families that otherwise would be 
tin-own wholly upon the cou: 
Taxpayers who understand the 
functions of these loyal American 
groups cannot but duly appreclatt 
their prn'lsewnrthly efforts."

Torrance has been chosen to l» 
among the first units west of the 
Rockies to present this nutlona 
important program which IH 
Its tour of the nation In conjun

1th the thousands of Inde-
pendent 
ment units

atlv memploy- 
f America.

The muin feature of the pro- 
irruin present* Dean Caldwell, 
has been looked upon by some 
thi! American Kinsteln, In a n 
susc that rings with a new 
striking note seldom found In an 
uddress that does not later gi 
down in history.

The address announces the In 
side facts from Important worli 
research records of u new sclen 
title discovery which is declare, 
to be the discovery predicted by 
Herbert Hoover during his1 1 
campaign; upon which Hoo 
said the definite end of the 
presslon depended.

The facts uro presented from 
tin. impersonal, unbiased but dy 
namic viewpoint of practical re 
search. The people of Torranc 
will be ghul for the opportunity t 
hear definite exact facts abou 
what ban been going on hehiin 
the scenes of expert economic re 
search. The people are expecting 
something definite and sure ahead 
and thin program promises to tell 
them exactly what to expect.

AdmlMslon charge for this event 
will bo SO cents In cash or tin 
equivalent In staple groceries.

Read Our Want AdsJJ

fornla, aR Tru.ste
to oth(

things, the payment of one 1'rom- 
note in favor of THR 

MUTUAL nUILJDINC. AND LOAN' 
ASSOCIATION OK LONCi HKACH.
a Corporation, and all 
 aneed, and Interest there

WHEREAS, said Decil 
irovides that should hreac 

fault be rgade In Daymen 
indebtedness and/or In 

f any obligation.

itioned 
holder of

U suru.H 
Trust Imi
 equlre tl

tin the

 cured by 
edlately d 
; Trustee

property thereby granted; and
WHEREAS, default has b 

wide in payment of said pron 
pry note and h breach has b 

made In the obligations for \\\ 
1 Deed of Trust Is a seem 

In this, that the installments 
principal and interest due 
February 1st, 1932, and
day ch succeed!]
thereafter, were not paid w 
due, nor has any part thei

nee been paid; and
WHEREAS, on January 4th. 

1333, said THE MUTUAL BUILD-' 
INU AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
OK LONG BEACH, a Corporation, 
being then the owner and holder 
of said note and Deed of Trust, 
did elect to and did declare all 
sunm secured by said Deed of 
Trust immediately due and pay. 
able and did demand that s»ld 
Trustee-sell the property grunted 
thereby to accomplish the objects 
of the trust therein expressed, in 
accordance with the provisions 
therein set forth, and In conform 
ity with Section 2924 of the Civil 
Code of California, did thereafter

tar* Furniture *Co.
1273 Sartori Ave. Torrance Phone 620

"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES!"

(ireater 
Savings!

Hi Oven
Practically All 
Equipped with 
Enamel Lining

Other Models Staj

Washing Machines

:w Radios * - * $8.50 and up 
PHILC0 AUTO RADIOS M^C, M*** Re.

with you as you ride. Powerful. Come in and see the New 
e largest manufacturers in the world. ' '
ED  ..............;...................-...................................

ports, World N«w 
Philco made by 
PRICED INSTAL.

95c DOWN   $1.00 PER WEEK

PHILCO HOME SETS
Remettiber Star Furniture For Value!

PRICES

cause rded ary
13th, 1933, in Hook 11940. I'aKe 291 
of Official Records, In the office 
of the Recorder of Los Angeles 
County, California, a notice of 
said breach and default and of 
election to cause said Trustee to 
sell said property to satisfy said 
obligations.

NOW, THEREFORE, notice Is

Permit Requ 
For Plumbi 
County Dist
New Regulations Fo 

ing Work In Uni

All pi

porated Area

ms doing pl»'n 
n Loinita and oth 
.ted srctlons of 
ountj must- obtali 
 errnit from one

of the ount
effective Juno 

I plumbing permit will V 
til bei

that to satisfy th 
red, and by vir

hereby gl 
obligation;
tue of the authority in it 
the undersigned, as Trustee, wlli 
sell at public auction to the high 
est bidder, for cash, (PAVAHLK 
IN UNITED STATKS (iOT.D 
COIN AT TIME Or SALE) on 
SATURDAY, the 22nd day of 
July, 1933, at eleven o'clock a m 
ut the Broadway entrance of' the 
City Hall, In the City of Long 
Beach. County of Los Angeles 
State of California, nil of the 
Interest conveyed to it by said 
Deed of Trust In and to all the
following described property. 
much thereof as may be ne

State

and heliix In
nty of I.o 

of California, to-v

' City, i 
i Angele 
it:

Lot Twenty-three (23) and 
the South half of Lot Twenty- 
four (24) of Tract Number 
Seventy-nine Hundred rifty- 
five (7955). as per map re 
corded in Hook 100, page so 
of Maps, In the office of the 
County Recorder of I»s An 
geles County;
To pay the balance of the prin 

cipal sum of »ald note to-wit the 
 urn of J422.68, with Interest there 
on at the rate of 8 per cent, per 
annum from January 21M 193"> 
to March 10th. 19J3. und at the 
rate of 7.2 per cent per annum 
thereafter; advances. If any, under 
the termu of oald Deed of Trust

eit thereon:
 : and the cost
nd expennos of tt
of the trusts created by

und Inte 
aald Hal 
charees i 
too and 
RUM Deed of Trust

Hald nale will be made 
covenant or warranty, ex] 
Implied, rtgurdlng title, pi: 
or encumbrances.

vltliout 

session

DATKD: June 23d, 11133 
WE8TKRN TKUHT ANI>'s<W- 

INO8 UANK, TRUSTEE 
By JAY !  REED,'

Vice-President 
By CHAR. c. AUQE, '

Asst. Secretary 
(CORPORATE HEAL)

70AH15 
Juno 38 July 8-1J.

Ol til

by the board of »upe 
Monday of the county 

which becoi 
 e In 30 days. 
Appointment of a pli 

;pector at a salary 
nonth Is to be niadf by

ordln 
t

The
reuted ut the time <h

rdlnam 
First

nt to the 

iove of the

Ings itedIn unlncorp 
was the "earthquake pr 
ing ordinance adopti 
wieks :IKO. Subsequent 
trlcal code was adople 
plumbln K ordinance Is 

Arthur Velt. former b 
electrical inspector of ' 
Alhambni this we*k a 
duties «, the new '' 
spector for Los Aage 
at n salary of $260 » ' 
electrical contractors ro 
under him to be able i 
IH-HH in unincorporated

nt b
county building bu 
dered ti,,| uy In the 
and coinmunltle*: 
tadena. lialdwln I 
Ilelveilen. Ooideiis. 
"ux. I'almdale and 
wood.

CITY DENIES "EQUE . . 
TO BUY FOOTBA L^S UIT8

high m'h.'loT VWarHlty"^ul» ttt ""' 
evening's council me*tln^ aBklng

SPECIAL.......

at $14.95. Easy Terms

COMPLETE STOCKS
Everything For the Kltohan

BREAKFAST O>n QE»
SETS. Start at .... «*> *  «/«)

FELT BASE
FLOOR COV. **«'*' aq. yd.

Felt Base Ruga; All Size*. 
PRICED FOR LESS

t-

29c .,

Week. Every Machi

APEX, AUTOMATIC

anri'GAIN-A-DAY 
ie Guaranteed for One Ye,

$49.SO'$59.50
Don't be misled by 
pensive to pay less.

Pay
50c

$39.95
$17.95 up

ARE ADVANCING RAPIDLY, BUY NOW AND SAVE

red 
gin 
icts
Build-

Patronize These Advertisers

10 r-

icorpor- 
Angeles 
lumblng 
p nine 
building 

The
 equlred 
idoptlon

Ing fn- 
(250 a 
e board

build-.
i-rrltory

bulld-
suveral
n elec-
.nd- the

ie last.
ng and
city of
ted his

fling In-
county,

ith. All
reglst

.lo busl-
-itory, It

if the
'ere or-
ng cities

'er, AI-
ompton,
e, Len -

:* Holly.

Thre. Trlpi *» R'"'.h ^l?P >7^,:^-rS
He gold turned In » '  ^rt^r"-^r

Look! Look! Oil Special...
For That Trip Over The Holidays 

TEXACO MOTOR OIL 
GALLONS 
In Container. ...........................

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
Carson and Arlington, Torrance. Phone 621. 

Fred Hansen_______William Diesel

A Full Line of TEXACO GASOLINES AND LUBRICANTS, 
GOODRICH TIRES, and AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES is off 
ered motorists by the new management.

TORRANCE ICE   W. T. JONES, Mgr.

CAR 
WASHING

LET GEORGE DO IT

GARAGE 
WORK

FRED BOICE

NOTHING DOES SO MUCH FOR £O LITTLE AS YOUR TELEPHONE

Holiday Canine- . .-  «4 ^^ •* O»

JULY FOURTH and the open road, the beaches, 
resorts, and fishing streams are calling. Tele 
phone ahead. It*s easy to call "inter-city" , 
from home or office or along the way. -.4-

SOUTHEHN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY 
Business Office: 1266 Sartori Telephone Torr. 4600

I

I


